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About

Passionate about sustainability within the mashion industry. Creative )onsultant and 
tastejaIer with over twenty years om experien)e )onsulting mor jazor luxury mash-
ion brands, spe)ialiAing in luxury leathergoods. Spe)ialist in )reating great brand 
identity. Proven tra)I re)ord in design, )onsistently designing )ojjer)ially viable 
produ)ts with world wide appeal, worIing with Iey strategi) partners, dire)tors 
and staIeholders on delivering global KP(s. ;bility to develop and deliver a )reative 
vision, ijplejenting and introdu)ing )hanges through resear)h, tena)ity and a 
problej solving attitude. ;bility to see designs mroj )on)ept to jarIet in)luding/ 
design and resear)h, jarIeting and business analysis, developjent, sour)ing, 
januma)turing, )ost negotiation, jargins and proDtability. Cultivated sensitivity to 
design and brand identity, spe)iD)ally resear)hing Iey ma)tors on what will jaIe 
produ)ts stand out in a saturated luxury jarIet. Nxperien)ed in start-up businesses 
through having two om jy own, in)luding one luxury handbag )ojpany and one 
retailRrental )ojpany, as Creative kire)tor and Co-mounder om both, worIing on 
business plans, pro)uring and se)uring investjent, presenting to shareholders and 
exe)uting exit strategies. Nx)ellent sIills to jaintain )ojposure and eWe)tiveness 
in )ojplex and mast pa)ed environjents, and ex)eptional interpersonal and lead-
ership sIills worIing internationally within world )lass organisations. 
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Experience

Creative Consultant Luxury Leathergoods, Passionate 
about Sustainability in Fashion
Various 2 0an 18•9 - fow

Luxury leathergoods spe)ialist, )onsulting on proze)ts mor international 
brands, parti)ularly mo)used on sustainable mashion pra)ti)es, providing 
an outstanding design and )onsultan)y servi)e, dejonstrating ex)ellent 
brand and jarIet Inowledge, and seeing through designs mroj )on)ept 
to jarIet. 
'Spe)ialist in )reating strong brand identity, dejonstrating solid re-
sear)h through both )reative instin)t and business and jarIet analysis, 
murtherjore designing, )olle)tion building, sour)ing, overseeing produ)t 
developjent and januma)ture through to jarIet and post produ)tion. 
'Nnzoying worIing with global teajs in)luding buying and jer)handise 
teajs, produ)tion teajs, januma)turers and jarIeting teajs both as 
a teaj player and teaj leader. 
'Promessional and personable when worIing with both new and existing 
januma)turers, priding jyselm on )reating strong and warj worIing 
relationships, and happy to worI long hours at the ma)tories to develop 
solutions and innovations. Furtherjore produ)ing both hand drawing 
and design te)h pa)Is. 
'Nx)eptional interpersonal and leadership sIills when worIing with CNHs, 
CHHs and CVHs, with the ability to persuade through ba)Ied reasoning 
to )oordinate on global su))ess. Furtherjore trusted with style dire)tion 
and vision.

Co-Founder/Owner and Creative Director
Tolm | cadger 2 0an 188q - 0an 18••

Co-mounderRHwner and Creative kire)tor om a mashion and design retail 
business Bbased on a rental jodelE supporting soje om the jost i)oni) 
and up and )ojing wojenswear, zewellery and a))essories brands mroj 
the UK and beyond mroj a luxury retail store on Ledbury Ooad, fotting 
Mill. 
'( worIed with new design talent and jentored thej, giving janu-
ma)turing advi)e, produ)t and range plan advi)e, pri)ing stru)tures and 
helped with brand identity. 
'( se)ured a zoint venture between Tolm |cadger and Selmridges worIing 
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with Sebastian Zanes and senior dire)tors at Selmridges to produ)e and 
)urate a )riti)ally a))laijed pop up store in their Tonder Oooj at Selm-
ridges in)luding jy sele)tion om art, design and mashion. 
'Furtherjore, ( worIed with a PO )ojpany to organise a highly su)-
)essmul laun)h night with 6;6 list industry )heeses and )elebrities, worIing 
through the night with the Selmridges design teaj to get the shop Yoor 
ready mor the laun)h night and subseGuently enzoying signiD)ant )riti)al 
a))laij. 
';warded a 6Talpole crand om éojorrow ;ward6 mollowing the su))ess in 
the Drst year om trading, the Drst award om its type awarded by Talpole 
mor su)h a young brand.

Head Women's Accessory Designer
Paul Sjith 2 0an 1883 - 0an 1889

Su))essmul in bringing a jore luxury elejent to the existing produ)t oWer 
and re)reating the bag oWering within the Paul Sjith brand and identity. 
'Oeporting to Paul Sjith dire)tly, the Creative kire)tor and CNH with 
morjal presentations om design ideas and )on)epts, in)luding worIing 
)olle)tively with the wojenswear teaj, developing independent designs 
and worIing with the produ)t teaj Band jy assistantsE on produ)tion 
with the (talian januma)turers. 
'éravelled to éoIyo, 0apan mreGuently to worI on the Paul Sjith li)ense 
line, worIing with li)ense partners and their design teaj. Furtherjore, 
)reating installations and displays mor press and sales events, and under-
standing )ultural diWeren)es and tastes mor su))essmul sales results. 
'(nstrujental in helping su))essmully double the sales within the Drst two 
seasons and murtherjore designing the )ajpaign and runway bags. 
'Oesponsible mor driving )reative input when the Creative kire)tor lemt.

Owner & Creative Director
Joe Knight 2 0an 1881 - 0an 1883

Joe Knight was jy own brand om luxury handbags and leathergoods sold 
through luxury departjent stores and high end boutiGues globally. 
'( se)ured investjent, worIing with Iey strategi) partners and under-
standing the business signiD)antly to deliver a )reative vision and jan-
age operations day to day. éhis in)luded leading a teaj om mour staW 
a)ross diWerent areas and janaging relations with external parties, in-
)luding januma)turers, produ)tion Bboth in UK and (talyE PO, distribution 
and dire)tly with stores and buyers. 
'( was the Creative kire)tor responsible mor all design and brand identity 
mor the label, seeing a gap in the jarIet mor uniGue design led produ)ts, 
with a lower ti)Iet pri)e than the super brans but also produ)ing out om 
(taly. ( was also very present in boardrooj jeeting with partners and 
staIeholders, worIing together on delivering global KP(s. 
'( was personally invited to present the )olle)tions at international trade 
mairs and se)ured distribution through luxury boutiGues and departjent 
stores worldwide in)luding Selmridges, Marrods, Marvey fi)hols, SaIs, 
carneys, (setan 0apan to naje a mew and murtherjore enzoyed )onsid-
erable worldwide press.

Chloé Senior Women's Accessories Designer
Chlo& 2 0an 188• - 0an 1881

(nitially headhunted by Stella Z)Cartney, ( was responsible mor designing 
a new range om a))essories mor the brand in)luding handbags, belts and 
sjall leather goods. 
'Zost su))essmully ( )reated the i)oni) 6bra)elet6 bag that has re)ently had 
an explosive revival. 
'Following Stella6s departure ( worIed dire)tly with Phoebe Philo on 
thejes and dire)tions, instigating independent resear)h and design de-
velopjent, and murtherjore worIing with the teaj in Paris. 
'TorIed with Phoebe Philo on the runway and )ajpaign bags, murther-
jore enzoying global sales su))ess and worldwide )riti)al a))laij.

Head of Design
;nya Mindjar)h 2 0an •qqq - 0an 188•

TorIing jy way mroj zunior designer to Mead om kesign, ( was respon-
sible mor designing both jain line and blue label )olle)tions, jaintaining 
an ex)ellent relationship with ;nya Mindjar)h, worIing )losely with her, 
the teaj and the CNH. 



'érusted with style and dire)tion, instrujental in or)hestrating design 
ideas su)h as 6ce a cag6 Bprinted photographi) handbagsE and Sweetie 
bags BTalIers, kairy ZilI, éurIish kelight, and ées)o et).E that have 
gained i)oni) status. 
'( worIed with the teaj at 0ijjy Choo on an ;nya Mindjar)hR 0ijjy 
Choo )ollaboration that in)luded whijsi)al designs su)h as high heeled 
6kaA6 pujps and other household najes on shoes. 
'kuring jy tije at ;nya Mindjar)h, the brand won the critish ;))essory 
om the %ear ;ward 188•.

Creative Consultant Luxury Leathergoods
ZCZ worldwide 2 0an 18•3 - 0an 18•9

(nitially responsible mor designing the SS•9 )ajpaign bags, a Claudia 
S)hiWer Nuropean inspired line to )ojplijent the erjan heritage om 
the brand. Following the su))ess om this ( was hired to be)oje a Creative 
Consultant on the overall brand ijage and identity om the brand. 
'Spe)iD)ally ( designed 6érisha6 suede and leather bags mor the ZCZ SS•9 
jarIeting )ajpaign and jodelled by so)ial jedia inYuen)er 6 olden 
carbie.6 éhis a))ounted mor a huge 8  om the brand6s jarIeting budget, 
and is now a staple in the produ)t oWering. 
'( worIed dire)tly with the then Creative kire)tor Zi)hael Zi)halsIy to 
inYuen)e the dire)tion om the brand, murtherjore travelling to and mroj 
Seoul to jeet with Band present toE the Korean teaj, in addition to 
travelling to (taly on a regular basis mor jeetings and januma)turing 
purposes. 
';dditionally ( worIed very )losely with and reported to the owner om 
ZCZ, Sung-0oo Kij, developing a great relationship with her, who ap-
pre)iated jy dire)tion, wisdoj and honest approa)h.


